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of the part of tho Executive, onon the bank, T?3S by a large mojoy of thatj V"?,:7:,!r V ,of.Ul preservation ofsment; to sui olv a treneral currency
and, on the part of the bank, upon tlie body; and posMbly, that which make, - , ouiiding,- - ccc 5:c.unilorin value throughout th e Union;

ble, elections, of r tlie' country. -- late t hnpei at.vc on the treasury Vc? art- - V"" : i iZZS . : i: :! " '.and to facilitate, as nigh as practica
Uflnlln receive in tho . notes ! vvivwuuui io oy on iumi . I nnnn Hl'nBank of -- the United States ha. been. 1 payment.the equalization of domestic exchange. n inn c nnmhor ril nn, ili.nn , I .
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terfcrc.:. - in the popular elections. mand' in specie, under suitable reguta.
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svidence of jts having scrbpulously ab-- 5 Mdditohian. ly extending their loans is, to have ' v. J a ZTim 10 P8 re
Congress pass gome measure which will r u uuiun in .mo iohow- - ,

insr hicrh etvlc:stained from such interfcrcm e. Itnev- - -
a'.a ,un in.A:,A J 1 Thebdl extending tho present char--

I ;luppose rtiat about fifiy millions would
--answer all tliose puqoscs. The stock
.might be .'divided between the -- General
Government, 4hq States, according Jo
ihcir federal population, and individual
suEscril)cre. Tl:e portion assigned to the
.latter to be distributed at auction or by
private Eubscriplinn,'. '.'

2. The coi )orat ion, in the spirit of a
rco!ntion recently adopted by thuGen- -

prevent luturo meddling with the cur- -
AIas! i'oor Van RniW Th Vhl

right of self defence by puUMu'ok such ,OT,r"l5?"k! for tW0 ars' 00 rencyby txcculive UfliciaJs. There
mut t be something on record to i cs- -conuuion u. i u cy tuoh: c.e payreports." speeches, and document, a train tho capricious exercise of extra- -mcnls on the 1st January next, was

victory in Baltimoro following on. the
heels of the oho published this morning-Iro-

Virginia, has, we fcari givca Mr,
Van
a a. .

Buren the asthma. Alas, poor Vanl
oflicial twwer. ,We must have no moreyesterday passed by the Senate

tended, to plac? the4 institution and its
administration in a frir, joint of view
bcf(ir(TlepiiblicrButTli6l)Co'pirerH Miudhunianr C LlvLilli lAUAaUAUAiaa alUllllllVll 211.1 Jl. . M. IlILt'. ....trat Asscfmblr&f thc13tafc;T4Te-T)-f ubosc - ..u L... tnicss I can immediate y ncirocite with

certain return of rood old iim vm Qtcen Victoria for him, he will be in noleriaui a junt jealously against tne dan-
ger of any interference of a bank with

- Tlie 'bill authorizing the issue of $10,-- i)osition to assume her hand.
Senators 1 liavo lhc honor to be, to re
rcivc tuch an orgntiir.atiyn as to blend,
in fair prf".rtion. public and .pri"ate
rout rol, and combining public nd pri- -

000,000 Treasury notes, passed (helhf rli'rtwifis nf tliA rnnnfrt? and nrti the reaction has not reached . tho busi-

ness classes; nor have the mechanic A story is told of a monkey in a bari
ber's shop, who watched with great
terest the movement! of a man shavint?1

precaution ought to'bc lukcti strictly to f,ol,i'c 'Jf RcpreKniaivct on the 16th,
irnnril nr'ainsi it. ; ' , ,; I by 100 to V'J. A motion was made the and laborer yet lound a return ol cmvate iutcrcsis. Atul in order to excluilo

ploymcnt. Tho winter wing past," thethe rxisiibility of the exercise of all for This is a brief outline of such a nbwM"-- 1 V" IO econsiuer, wnuri vai r.c--

Bank of the United Suites as I think, if P?lved by the casting vote of the Sj cacijrn influence, non-rooide- foreigners
to be prohibited not only from any share cstablishc-d- , would Conduce to the pros- - for nere ucnS 1IU lo . ,he voting

throng of mendicants which thrust
thcmrelvcs on the notice of tho passers-b- y

at every corner of the streets, are
somewhat less numerous ocd import u

himself. Ai soon as the man departed,
the monkey snatched the razor and draw
ing a few strokes across his neck, cut
his throat So it is with Mr, Van thi-re- n.

Ie has 'traveled in tho foot steps' ,
of Gen. Jackson, till like tho monkcv'

pcniy oi Uie country, rerhaps, on full ;' voaiK 'F"i ioi.-diacusi- on,

some tf the conditions which Vie of lhc North Carolina delega- -
natc, but still tho wail of fcchlo child1 have suggested might not be deemed P."1 00 1,s

fa-sa- gf was as follows Yeas
exptsdieat, or might require modification ' MCMrfc ynum, Conner, 1 la wkins, hood and helpless ago is heard m tones

of supplication, wliich sadly contrasts
I

m,tat,nfl,'e man shaving himself,
i

ho
and

in the jdniinistration ol the corporation,
but from Wiling, directly or indirectly
any portion of its stock. Although I do
notmyMilf think this latter, restriction
necessary, I wonlJ mako it, in defence
of honest prejudices, irccrely entertain-
ed, and which no practical ftatesn.an
ought entirely to disregard. . TJw bank
would thus lc in its origin and continue

with Iho merrv lauirh and chnprfnl
l mqortant additional ones may be iUVvu'iuoni6"ty. nays. Messrs-rosei- l

by otliers. ,
. - : Debcrry, Graham, Kcitcher, Charles f . . T ' Ipro If the whigg manage their cards well,- -

1 will only say a word or two on the tjiiyjiuio, niumy, uiia:n?. vniilC mo-
tion to reconsider Yeas, Messrs. Cra- - whose buoyant step Winds "along the13:hem, Kcuchcrv A. II. Khcppcrd, Chns. pavt. indeed until the administration ' T Tn,

began tinkering the currency, tho an- - i,&m7J? P,accd ,n 1,10 Whig side by.Micpard, Stanly, ! Williams. Nays .,r '.".... i . t wwi! e aowaniA rernn inn in ththrouglwut its vthole existence
inc American ins'.itul ion. JdlUIICU Ul . K! ri:t:l.M ImTII 112 in 11V u. m.v

ork was extremely raresi but during ovcr"mc- nt- and must have it.
,

Messrs. i)num, Conner, iiawkms, Me''
Kay, Montgomery. The bill passedf

the last winter our prosperous conunu'l " ..

cunrtitulional power. I think-tha- t it
ought, no longer to Ins regarded as an
ojion question. Thert'cughl to be some
bounds lo human controversy.. Stabil-
ity is' a ncreasa ry' want ol society. ng

tlitHie who deny the Hwcr. there
are many who admit the bencfitg of n
Bank of the United Stales. Four liii.es,
and glider th; sway of all tlte.xilith.'il

irti6s have Cjugr.:a', dciilxyatcly af'

mo ocnaic, on me oui, by a vote pi 27
mty bad been suddenly stricken bv the Cuunlh, ThnamLin. ,.f nto Ufioiein tfrfintrr. I . . . . .if .1 uiuwiVff VI Willi MMm

hand ol power, and we behekl Iho sad Mow-- , in nnr,! t. ifrmliA tllith ai

, 3. An adequate portion of lhc capital
to lie M.t apart in rod(jciivc stocks, and

"jl.utjd in jrtianciit security, beyond
tJicrt-ar- tf the cuvporation, (v i:h the ex-rcpii- on

of iho iicciuing profits on ilio-- o

4.V cks.)uCii:itnt tojay priiuintl', in any

At a rnetting of the extra tefion, .,w..iui.i vi t auuauidiiugviiuci, mci nones, were burned down ch Mondavtho lfojiorttbiu Secretary of tho Treasu nord ol surpnants which imiiediil ourl nicht last: tVcaionrd hv KohtmW .
I Baa - , - J wry, gratutously informed the members steps throughout all the priu-h-l- thor- - .. Carolina It'atchmetn


